Creation of the large and highly functional synthetic repertoire of human VH and Vκ domain antibodies.
This protocol describes a method for creation of a highly diverse and functional synthetic phage-displayed repertoire of fully human domain antibodies (dAbs). The repertoire is based on two human frameworks (one VH and one Vκ) that express well in bacteria and are frequently used in human antibodies. To achieve this, we first build dAb libraries, containing full synthetic diversity at key positions in the complementarity-determining regions (CDRs). We then use an antigen-independent preselection of this primary dAb repertoire on generic ligands of the VH and the Vκ scaffolds (namely, the bacterial superantigens, protein A and L) to enrich for folded dAbs. Finally, the CDRs of these preselected dAbs are randomly recombined to further expand genetic diversity. The resulting phage repertoire is in excess of 10(10) clones and is largely populated by correctly folded (over 50%) functional dAbs.